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i Diamonds Offered j years ago to Hon. Captain Beresford,

j and thereafter was known as Lady
Hodeon In aa address before the .East
Side Business Men's club yesterday as
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Home Made Goods .

Bought From East
WooUa Blaaksts msafactund la

Portland . and- - sat Away ftsitt to
' Come Back rrom Kail Order Bouse.
Woolen blankets manufactured In

Portland are being; sent east by th
tralnload to Chicago only to come back
baa by one- - to Portland eltlsens who
answer advertisements of catalogue
houses.

This declaration Was made by C W.

FOR ACCUSED MAN
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CENTRAL BUILDING
Northeast Cor. Tenth and Alder Sts.

The tenants of this building solicit your patronage

The Vinton
Company
Manufaoturers
and Ins
tribatorai of
"Vinton Brand"

rata ,nr His. :
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V. ' f
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At Too Big Bargain
Oleorrs Welnrteia, Suspicious Whsn

. Strangers Was to Bell taooO Oems
for $280. Jewels" Oat Glass. ;

So great was tjie bargain in dia-
monds offered George .Weinstein. 809
First street, by two well dressed
strangers Saturday that he notified the
police..

Joe Ross, alias J. Wetner and Ben-
jamin Stein, alias Ed. Kelly, were ar-
rested and charged with vagrancy.
They ar from Philadelphia, they as-
sert, and arrived In Portland last week.

Weinstein was at first impressed
with the prospect of buying .12000
worth of diamonds, but became sus-
picious. The police Instructed him to
proceed with the deal. Weinstein took
the strangers with him to the United
States National bank yesterday, with-
drew 1 2 50, and was about to consum-
mate the purchase of cut glass when
the detectives Interrupted.

Exporting Problem
Erought to Mind

Harry L. Sherwood. British consul
In Portland, has sent the following
letter to the Portland chamber of com-
merce regarding exports of goods to
neutral European countries:

"In the case of shipments to Greece,
Holland. Switzerland, and the Scandi-
navian countries, the transport of such
shipments may be facilitated by the
observance of certain conditions, par-
ticulars of which may be obtained on
application to the British consulate."

At the Theatres
AMUSEMENTS

HETL1S Broedwar sad Taylor. Comedj:
"Mot and Jeff." Wedoeadajr. Tburadajr
nlghta. Matloeea Wednesday and Thuraday.

HIPPODROME (Formerly Baker) Broadway
near tiorrlaon. Baker Players In "Baby
Mine." Erery night and matinee Wednes-
day and Saturday.

ORPHEUM Broadway at Yamhill, VanderiUe.
PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville.

2:30, 7:30 and 0:10.
EMPRESS Broadway at Stark. VanderUle.

2:30, 7:30 end 8:15 week days. Coutlnnouf
from 6:30 Sundays.

THE STRAND Park at 8tark. Pnotorille.
Continuous, 1 p. m. to 11 p. m.

LYRIC Kourtb and Stark. Musical comedy.
2:30, 7:30 and 9:10.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Motion plo-tur- ea.

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
COLUMBIA Sixth, between Washington and

Stark. Motion pictures, 11 a- - m. to 11 p. m.
GLOBE Waaiiington . at Eleventh. Motion

pictures.
CIRCLE Fourth end Washington. Motion

pictures.
ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Honrs 0 to

5 ffrtek days; 2 to 5 Sundays. Free after-
noons of 'Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Grand Ojera Sohedula.
HEILIG BoKton Grand Opera company and

PaTlowa Imperial Russian Ballet, Friday
nd Saturday, March 24 and 25, with two

performance on Saturday . "The Lots ot
Three Kings" Friday night; "Madame But-
terfly" Saturday matinee; "La Boheme,"
Saturday night.

Star Noted English Beauty.
GORDON, star of "In a

KITTYGlass," which will be the
attraction beginning tomor-

row, is a noted English beauty and
an actress of international reputation
on the speaking stage. Miss Gordon,
by reason of 'her great- - beauty, has
been known as the "English Lillian
Russell." She Was married several

COOBIBJOr

-- uest -- in ines
west-Thir- d

rioor
Central Bldg.
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Spring Line of

Nu Bone
Corsets

54 laced-in-fro- irt models; 58
laced - in - back models; extra
strong 5 -- wire stay for stouts;
large ire stay for mediums;
small ire stay for slender; 54
different materials. This Is why
we can fit all. types and satisfy
the most fastidious.

Three more good. Ova
representatives, wanted.

Nu Bone Corset Parlor
207 CENTRAL BLDG.

an arfnment In-- fayor of h. ptia- -
tttAttarri that

patronage Involve a slls;hUy additional
cost.' In any sVent, he asserted, publlo
officials who bar suthorlty to ww4
contracts should be. empowered to si-lo-w

a preferential of S or even 10 per
cent to Oregon-mad- e goods. - - .

Mr. Hodson laid much stress, how-
ever, upon ths populating, of Oregon's
vacant, acres to provide a consuming
public for ths manufacturing Industrie
that are already bers and for others
that are being sought. "

i uniifMHtim'IMO

I. Reubin
UUZZS' ..'1
TAXLOB
jomestlo aad
Imported
Woolens
389 aUBI
rboae Btala
aoas .

McALPIN

Suite 414 Central Bldg.

N. E. Cor. 10th and Alder

Marinello Shop
Solas tiflo treatmeat
of race aad Seals.Iiaotj sCariaeUo

Cosmetics.
STTXTB BIO

CBBTBAi BXJCk
XCaln .

The Book of Knowledge

Th Children's Encyclo--
pedia Answers Erery
Question a Child Can Ask.'

The best cake-make-rs

in
home and shop
have used

Mrs. Vernon Cartwright (Margaret Malarkey) who Is being much
entertained during her visit with her parents, Mr. and Airs. Dan-
iel J. Malarkey.

F. A.TayIor Decorating Co.
Interior Decorators

FORMERLY IN THIS BUILDING

TOW AT 402 MORRISON STREET j

BETWEEN 10TH AND 11TH

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eggleston are
among the Seattle visitors at the Nor-
tonla.

R. H. Cady, mayor of Wheeler, is at
the Oregon.

R. C. Atwood, Wasoo rancher. Is at
the Portland.

Circuit Judge H. H. Belt of Dallas
is at the Imperial.

T. G. Bllgh, Salem hotel man, la at
the Oregon.

D. C. Kerr is a Silverton visitor at
the Cornelius.

J. J. Dolan is registered at the Clif-
ford from Salem.

Hans Pederson, municipal audito-
rium contractor, is at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Talt are Cen-tral- ia

visitors at the Cornelius.
Colonel William Henry Dowe of

Chicago is a guest at the Portland.
A combined coat hanger and trous-

ers stretcher has been Invented in
which the two parts are so connectedby laxy tongs that it can be foldedcompactly.

Veterans of Foreign
Wars Are Organized
A post of Veterans of Foreign

Wars was organized here Monday
night with 42 members. The name of
the post will be "U. S. S. Oregon," in
honor of the warship that was fa-
mous in the Spanish-America- n war.

Following are the temporary of-

ficers: A. L. Clark, commander; Ous
Rowden, senior n vice commander;
James GelL Junior vice commander;
C. S. Noble, officer of fne day; C B.
Jodan. officer of the guard; H. B.
Maltby, adjutant; O. H. Staron, quar-
termaster.

A permanent Investigating commit-
tee, of which P. J. Hyde is chair-
man, will pass upon all applicants.
The charter will be held open for 80
days. The Qualifications for member- -

Circuit Judge Morrow Makes
Ruling Affecting Non-Su- p-

port Case on Trial,

LAWYER OPPOSES IDEA

"It Woman's Conduct Zs Improper
Then Husband Should Apply for

nivorce," Declares the Court.

Misconduct on the part of the wife
Is no grounds for a defense in a crimi-
nal action brought against a husband
charged with nonsupport of his wife
and children, according to a ruling
made by Circuit Judge Morrow in the
case now being tried against H. R.
Croft.

Testimony had been given to prove
that Croft was not supporting his wife
and three small children. Then in his
own defense Croft was placed on the
witness stand by his attorneys. Hurl-bu- rt

and Layton. to testify to the al-
leged misconduct of his wife. Deputy
District Attorneys Dempsey and Hind-ma- n,

representing the state, objected.
"If the conduct of the wife," said

Judge Morrow, "is such that he is en-
titled to divorce her, he should apply
for a divorce. If he does not get a
divorce he must support her and his
minor children, and he can be prose-
cuted criminally if he does not do it""Following your ruling out to its
logical conclusion." contended . Attor-
ney Layton. "it would force men to
get divorces."

"I am only following out the statute,
which says: 'Any person who. with-
out Just or sufficient cause, shall fail
or neglect to support his wife or chil-
dren, shall be deemed guilty of a fel-
ony, etc..'" replied the Judge. "The
only cause meant by the clause, 'with-
out Just or sufficient cause,' in my
opinion, is the financial, physical or
mental .inability of the husband to
support his wife and children.

"To permit a Jury to decide, by re-
viewing the domestic relations of a
man and his wife, whether the hus-
band should, support his wife would set
the statute at naught. It would be
against public policy to permit such
procedure."

"If another man contributes to her
support, she is not a dependent." in-
sisted Layton. "This statute is for
wives who are dependent upon their
husbands."

"You cannot read anything like that
into this statute," said the court. "If a
woman receives support from her
friends or relatives, nevertheless, she
is dependent unless sheh as independ-
ent means, such as property of her
own."

ship are to have had actual campaign
service in foreign wars or campaigns,
or to have served in foreign waters.

The next meeting will be held In
room 575 of the court house, on Fri-
day, March 31, at 8 p. m.

Brown Black
Burnt Army Blue
White Gray

Alexander Schlenning
Ladies' Tailor

Pboae Main 2147
Rooms 208--9 Central BuOding

nereoioro. tier aaugnier, v.yin.nia
Beresford, is now 15 years old, and is
apparently as brilliant as her mother.

Edwards Davis yeas Slinister,
Rev. Edwards Davis, who is ap--

i pearing- - with Mary Fuller In the pbo--j
toplay "The Strength of the. Weak."
at the Strand, was educated to the
nrinistry and preached in the Congre-
gational church In Oakland. . He ,was

--one of the first exponents of the teH
. lief that the way to save people s
I souls is first to get people to. : come
I to church. He resorted to a. number
of spectacular acts to accomplish this;
one was dancing In. his pulpit. Davis
was in Portland a number of years
ago and both preached and lectured
in the old First Congregational
church of East Portland, later the
Hassalo Street Congregational church.

Portland Girl at Pantages.
One pf the best numbers on the

Pantages program this week is Anita
Heyman, a Portland girl who trained
herself for a stage career as the re-
sult of advice given her by Madam
Schuman-Hein- k. Madam, gave the lit-
tle girl a hearing at the Portland ho-
tel while here 'on one of her concert
tours. After listenlncr to ' Anita, the

I frrtLt dlviL tnM tVi th kh tiad
the making of a beautiful voice and
that with proper training she could' be-
come a great singer.

Greatest Amateur Performance.5
Ann Arbor, March 22. --With a cast

of more than 200 students drawn from
25 nations of the world, the foreign

will stage their first annual "All Nation
Revue." The libretto for the produe- -,

tion, which is the biggest amateur
performance ever attempted by an
American university, was written by
William H. Tort Jr., a senior literary
student from Chicago, and the staging
is under the direction of Aubrey Stauf-fe- r,

well known in Chicago as a pro-
ducer of comic opera.

Other Side of the Laugh.
The other night in New York Rich-

ard Carle, who has many times, made
Portland audiences laugh, was merrier
than ever In "Cohan's Revue" at the
Astor, Even the most blase- - theatre-
goer admitted "you had- - to hand it to
Carle." That same night while the
actor went through the ludicrous
laugh-makin- g situations, Mrs. Carle
sat beside the body of their only son,
Lloyd Wheeler Carle, 18, who died Just
before the father left for the theatre.
Having no understudy, the actor was
forced to go on with the evening show
despite the tragedy.

Given Her "Try Out" Here.
Floy Le Page, who was given a try-o- ut

and "OK" as a singer by Carl
Relter, of the Orpheum several months
ago has made good. She will make her
initial appearance on the Orpheum cir-
cuit next Monday at Calgary and will
be seen here about two weeks later.
Miss Le Page is a Spokane girl, being
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Le
Page of that city.

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG Broadway at Taylot
Main 1, A118S

f"5 MATINEE TODAY 3:15
Bargain Prioe Matin Tomorrow.

TONIGHT 8:15 HIOHT
TOMORKOW

MUTT and JEFF in COLLEGE

rus CATCHY MUSICS rex.
Mats.. 25c-50- c: Ere's.

MEIILKG
Broadway at Taylor.

Pboaesi Mala X and A-11-

This
Sat.
Fri-We- ek Mar. 24-2- 5

r POBTZJLZrS'8 .

1OEIATEST ABTZSTZO TXHAT

Boston Grand Opera Co.
xzr coxTrnrcTXOBT with

Anna Pavlowa
Ballet Russe

rXXDAT HIOR AT k8
vpera

"L'Amore dei Tre Re"
Ballet

"Snowflakes"
SATTJBJ3AT 1XAT. 3 . X

Qpera
"Madame Butterfly'

Ballet
. , "Coppelia"

BATXTBDAT BIOKT AT 8'Opera.
"La Boheme"

Ballet
"Spanish Dances''

Prices ATallable Tlokets, Both
Tla;hts and Saturday Matinee:

Box Seats f 5.00
Lower Floor. 11 rows $5.00

(Few left for Sat. Mat only.)
Lower Floor, seven rows $4.00
Balcony, five rows..... 14.00
Balcony, nine rows ......ji.OO
BEATS BOW '0EIUVO AT BOX
OmCB POB ENTZBB XBCrACrB--

H IPPODROM
(Formerly the Baker,)

Kain S.
Broadway and Xorriaoa Streets.

Tonight an week, bargain mat. Wed., set.
Margaret. Mayo'a great and only

BABY MINE
A gale of laughter la 8 acts, first time la
stock. Ereninga 25c, 60c. All liats 25c only.

AVOTKEB Vrr&PBISBI
Next Saturday mora log at 10 o'clock. SMrlal
bargain aiatlaae of the greateat of all aocceaac

Rebecca of Snnnybrook Farm
for tb hundred of aebool c&Udra and otbera
unable to get aeatt last week Seata bow mU-tn- g.

Order now. 85e ccly.

, Broadwav and Yamhill '

' The Best of Vaudeville
Matinees: le to 50c; nights. lOe to 75e

C I CC O L I N I
- Famous European Oraad Oeors Star

Will Belt Wakefield t Kise Kay Dealer, bb
sorted by hner Graham and Gordon QoUt;Jolly 7obania Jonas: Benny Woods; Stevens
A falk; Orpheum vol Weekly.

Geo. Howell S: Co.
la "The Bed-re- s Trot." .

I8S LESLEY SMITH, whoseM wedding to Charles E. Mil
ler April 13 wl be one of
the most lmDorUnt event

of th season. Is being mucb enter
tained tma veek with tnfora&I af-
fairs, small "dinners and luneheons
riven among her moat Intimate
friends, prior to her -- departure for a
10 days' rest at Gearhart Park. She
win - leave tomorrow in company of
her mother, Mra. A. T. Smith, and sis-
ters, Mrs. Elliott R. Corbett and Miss
Imcy Smith - tor their seaside co-
ttar.,.- . -

. ' .

Miss Ladd Hostess.
. Last evening Miss Helen Ladd en-

tertained the Tuesday Bridge club
of two tables at her home in West
Park street. f

This afternoon Miss Ladd save a
luncheon for eight covers for Mrs.
Vernon Cartwright (Margaret Malar-key- ).

The table, which was abloom
with "flowers pink tulips and sweet
peas centering; and bouquets of vio-
lets marking places for. Mrs. Cart-
wright, Mrs. Hallett Maxwell Orace
Peters). Mrs. Hasel Blumauer Litt,
Miss Mary Stewart Smith. Miss Ruth
Teal. Miss Rhoda Rumelin, Miss
Katherine Hart and the hostess.
Multnomah "Informal."

Thuiwday evening- - the intermediates
of Multnomah club will give their
first dance of the season. An In-

formal affair is planned to which
all the club members are Invited,
though the younger boys are In
charge of arrangements. The com-rnitt- ee

includes Jack Crossley. Reed
Ellsworth, James Burness and Jack
tolden. The patronesses will In-

clude Mrs. J. W. Crossley, Mrs. H. W.
Holden, Mrs. Allan M. Ellsworth and
Mrs. E. ' A. Burness.
Dance, Minstrel Enjoyed.

Among the social affairs given by
the guests of Hotel Nortonla recent-
ly, the dance and minstrel show last
Friday night was especially enjoya-
ble. Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Harlow,
house hosts, were assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Webber. Dancing was
enjoyed until 11 o'clock, when-- a clever
program was introduced. 13 of the
house guests furnishing the entertain-
ment. About ' 150 .gueBts were, pres-
ent.

Next Friday night Clarence Bra-Bel- le

wilt assist Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
in entertaining. Novel features will
also be introduced.

This afternoon the regular Wed-
nesday afternoon tea riven by the
o'clock Instead of 4, and' Miss Jane
Urban, new leading lady of the Ba-
ker players, win be the hostess.
Visiting at Pasadena-M- r.

and Mrs. C. Henry "Davis Jr.,
are passing two weeks at Pasadena
with Mr. Davis' parents. They are
expected home about next Tuesday.
Visitors Extensively Feted.

Mrs. Jervis Webb (Maurene Camp-
bell) from Detroit; Mrs. David M.
Clay (Lennette Ferguson) from Se-
attle, and Mrs. Vernon Cartwright
(Margaret Malarkey) from England,
all Portland girls whose marriages
took place about the same time and
who', since then have been making
their homes at distant places, are
visiting their respective parents - in
Portland and enjoying many welcom-
ing social affairs. Monday afternoon
Miss Katherine Hart gave a luncheon
for them at her home on Portland
Heights. Her guests were, besides
the three honor guests. Miss Martha,.
Whiting and Miss Mary Stewart
Smith.

For Mrs. Cartwright and lira.
Webb-- Miss. Mary - Stewart -- mlth en-
tertained- at iunche a. yesterday after--
ft AAV -

For Mme. Marchand, Mile, Coyer.
A number of affairs are marking

the departure- - for the east of Madame
Charles Marchand and Madamoiselle
Marie Jeanne Coyer. Mrs. S. R.
Johnston gave aft informal tea Sun-
day at her apartments In. the Rose
Friend.
Maccabees Dance.

The Maccabees will give a dance
Wednesday evening, March 22, Mount
Hood Tent No. 17. and Golden Rule
Review No. 17, being hosts, at" the
Knights of Pythias hall, Eleventh and
Xlder streets. Maccabees and friends
invited. -

Home From Wedding Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Friendly have re-

turned from their wedding trip and
will be at home to their friends at
Hotel Benson Sunday, March 26, and
Wednesday, March 23, from 2 until 6.
No cards.
500 Club to Meet,

The Elks' ladles' "five hundred" club
will meet tomorrow at 2 o'clock at the
Elks' bull-ting- .

To Return Home.
Mrs. Lachlan Macleay and small son

Donald, who have een nsltlnar Mrs.
Macieay's sister. Mrs. Shnlts. leave to
day for their home In Syracuse. N.' T., via San Francisco and Los An-
geles. Mrs. Shults will accompany

f. .society ixoies.
Mrs. Frank E. Watkins has left for

a two months' visit with her sister.
VT. seua J. Macdonald of New York
city.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. Rriess tn the East. .

Herman a. Kriaaa dtudcmr r,r v
Hudson Bay Fur company, left lastwvu. jr new xotk on a txusinesx trip.
' : ?Mabo ConncUmen Here.

uBmoers i me city council ofj Juuu, are iu rqruinQ toaayInvestigating paving. They are guests
at the Portland hotel. In the party

JL. c. Reeves, E. M. Ferris,wrs jaorson, ueorge K. Gllmore, F.
D. Allen and C. M. Johnson.

'-- - ' Fiiil Airn VletAB
; R. L. Vance of San Francisco, lum-

ber Inspector and fuel agnt for the
Southern Pacific company, is a Port-land visitor.

i Philadelphia Traveler Here.
. fcnd , Mrs. J. Saul Stephenson.
' Shaw and N. R. Paw lev amnnr .v..
Philadelphia people at the Portland

Visitor From Australia. '
George Kldson of Sidne.v.

Wale a is a auest at th. r--

; sxNeei is registered at the

tr. r,renci urm or MedfOrd
.E uie t Jr.pnn

Miss Altce y M. Tripp of Aberdeen.wn., ure guests at the Portland.
company, Seattle, is at the JmperiaL
5" ar, and. Mrs. ic lPnitmi a
ioria are guests at tha Imperial.
- John, M. Baker, a" mininr man of

cornucopia; & at the Portland.
Corrjelioa Jbrom Woodbura. i:JC Craughan of Astoria la reerla--

- wn uariton. -.ine., r -jlut. . ana Aira. M m UMnfuii .f
IP. .IV- ' Ull-- .- -- m- vv..ui;it ucwBp&per man

Of DaVtOn. Or.. lm at ttia fllffA.

For Many Years

The Most Remarkable Sale
of the Season!

Baking Powder
It always makes
lighter, whiter, i

finer cakes.
1

i

One Pound 25 Cents
All Grocen

Crescent Mfg. Co..
SeattleTrimmed Hats $2.45

Tomorrow on sale on the second floor, 250 Trimmed Hats, very attractive,new style hemp shapes, with wide ribbon bows and flowers in rose, blue,
brown and black some have facings with roses to match.

Small Turbans, hand made, trimmed with small flowers and foliage.
Hats of hand-sewe- d braids, very popular this season, trimmed with flowers

and ornaments.
Trimmed Hats that are different in style and quality. A great variety ofnew colors in these Hats.

DIRECT TO THE
HEART of SPOKANE

Sand Rose
Green Navy
Citron Red

fmoK.

WESTERN UNIT
oftht

union
PACIFIC

Stae

mi ism

Come early for best selections, as
Hats.

Remember, Thursday

we expect a very big demand for these

and Friday Only $2.45

Lv Union Depot 7 P.M.
Ar Spokane s Business

.Center... 6 150 A.M.
Lv Spokane.. 9:10 P. M.
Ar Portland.. 8 iOO A. M.

TheWpttderMIMieery;
At Sixth and Alder Streets The NIGHT SERVICE of the. Short Route

" Saves a Business Day
Glance at the Schedule It Tells the Story

t3i lit
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Washineton at Third Street. ,

Telephones: A-6L-21, Broadway 4500

Automatic Protection

n
- Latest Broadway Boer Sneoess '

THE BOAEDtaTO SCHOOL GIHLS" - ' -

wit aJla-Xk-Jj"- " CaM- -a. W; Swansea of sc Paul and"
jh oiuoro ana

lot r


